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2.1. iniegumentary System 

ntroduction

Skin is the largest organ ol the human body. It is an impressive and 

lal organ. lt is a fleshy surface vith hair. nerves. glands and nails. It 

nsists of hair follicles which anchor hair strands into the skin. It acts as a 

urrier between outside and inside environment. The skin has different 

thicknesses and textures. E.g. the skin under the eyes is as thin as paper but 

ithick at the soles ol the fect and palm. The skin acquires an if'ea ol 20 

uare lcet on our body surface. 

Iprotccts us from external elements, regulates the body lenperature 

releasing waler in the lorm of sweat, and allows sensatios such as 

nd cold. Il also guards the bones. muscles and »ther vital 
uch. cal. 

gans of our body. 

tructare of Skin 

iprovides a prolective cOVerng throughout our body and acts as th 

ds initial barrier ag:ainst external harmlul substances or foreign 
rtihes. The hair is made up ol a protem called keratin. and the same 

Tolein is found in hooves, horns, claws and nails ol other animals too. 

Sanpeas bacat 

Registrar
IFTM University 
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Morada bad. 
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